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8.Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at LawOffice on Fourth street. between Grant andSmithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sept 10

Y, JULY 16, 1844
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers Printers and Paper Makers,

___ ______ No. 37, Market street. sep 10
JOHNSON& DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linene,Iv and promptly executed. may B—y

PR,

Cho Weekly !creamy and Wautufacturerpublished at the same office, on a double mediumnet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-copies, SIX CENTS.

M'C.k-SIDLESS . AUCLURE,dittorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sop 10 Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for CarriagesTAIEastern nPrices.HEsubset ibers manufacture and keep constant?ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and platedtHub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

REMOVAL. _rri HE subscriber begs leave to return hisiTHEgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their liberal pastronago for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-turer orcabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facture of Windsor Chairs of every description, togeth-er with a new invention ofbedsteda fat superior to anyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords, will strongly recommend them tothe public, asthey urea perfect‘bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufucture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c.
M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch.

al6-tf

---Francis EL Shook, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,sip 10—ly Pittsburgh,TERMS OP ADVERTISING.Eft SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:tie insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00wo do., 0 75 Two do., 6liree do., 1 00 Threedo. 7
00
00ne week, 150 I 800Four do.,wo do., 300 Six do., 10 00lime do., 400 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

THOMAS B. Youso FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. B. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Booms,corner of Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to give Os a call, being ful.1ysatisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.sep

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield -ts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
emoval—lron Safes.

1. RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that 'haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with fur several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmvSafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircoments.
''Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-vvood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, andat I) TMorgan's.

JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New OileansSugar for sale.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office mmoved from theDiarmmtl to "Attorney's Row,shady side of4th, between Marketand Wm xlmp 10 CJohn Cartwght,TLER and Surgical Instr
ri

men Manufacturer,UNo 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dem al instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 39.

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburz.rh, mantiFacturer oflocks. hinges and bolts; tobacco, Fidler, mill and timberscrews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sop 10—y

CHANGEABLY AT PLEASURE.One Square. Two Squarer.ix months. $9B 00 Six months, $25 00toe yea!, ' 25 00 One year, 35 00advertisements in proportion.Ti eCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS n year.

N. Enchanaster, Attorney atLaw,las removed hisntfire toBeares' Law Building: .Ithst., above Smithfield, 10Rvp
B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,Kee on Firth street, Letween Smithfield tool Wood,next door to Tho.i• Hamilton, Eigr.

Public Offices, &c.Post Office, Third between Market and WoodTeets—U.. M. Riddle, Postmaster.I_74.storc. Moose, Wuter, Ith door from iVcredst.,Pe.erson'sdmildiags--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondtreets—Jameii A. Bartram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to thetecorder's OR-tee—Juba C DaNiltr, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Woodtreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merckaat's Exckauge,Fourth near Market st.Overseers of Ike Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,,buve Smithfield; I J Asbbridge, Varner's Temper_nee House, corner of Front and Market streets.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourth street, ortleisiteBurke's
ElVP Wti.LtAttt E. AITATIN, Esq.. will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sop 10—y 7I.TER FORWA RD.Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Offie... on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldup 8 Pittsburgh.

John 11rCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S rutit Ririe• sep 10

Peach Trees.ea, THE subscriber has just received from the Nur-sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Libertyst. head of Wood.

• _
_Webb Closey's Soot and Shoe Manuftetory,No. 83, 4t/ al. , noxt doorto Ac U. S. Bonk.Ladies pnmella, kid and satin shoeA made in the neate.tmanner.and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FunSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

LINE."
TO CLEVELAND. e.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.JThesubscriber having bought outthe®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty,deceased,hitscommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep Io—y WM. ADAIR.

()BERT
Jolts B. PERKIN'SPorter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on die cornpr of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10

Pittshuret.BANKS
improved Magnesia Safes,

MANUFACTURED CY
CONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth. Street,betireen Wood and Smithfield,

l'ilisburglt, Pa.tHE present their respects to their nu-menitts friends for their former patron.age,and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally that all figure favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of,which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are nut sur-passed in the !Won.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aglow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-!
Hong Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour mitnufactitrt• will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE &t. E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,111 principle of lock Or construction, of the sub-set ihers, or of S Church, Seen street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n24—tf

Pittebnrgh, between Market and Wood. streets onThird and Fourth streets.Merrhants'andManufacturers' and Fa rmers' De-vosit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Feurth, betweenWood and Market streets.Exchange, Fifthst. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,f la, removed his office to his residence, on Fourth stNvo dMir; above Smithfield. sep 10

(marlB
A. G. IticiNttsn-r. SIDNEY STRONG-REINELART & STRONG,(Sum.'lgor,: toLloyd &('o.)Who.csalc and Retail Grocers and Commission

tllcrckants,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,faeiVhere families and others earl at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. P2B

DAV-ID LLOYD.

e eo. S. SeHen, attorney at Law,Miro nn Fourth Atreet, between 11',..1 and SmithfieldConveyancing and other imdrument4 of wring- legally and promptly execut..d
mar 21 tf

John J.

Itlonougolusla House, %Voter street, near theElridge.
Keekaa,ze Motel, cornerof Penn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.A merico 4 Hotel,coruoroff hirciauciSUnited Males, Corner of Penn *t. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Aldlrr's Atin-slots House, Liberty St., opposite

Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and :ecoring claim:, and wilalso prepare legal iristrutnettt4 ofwriting with correct'less arid de:Tafel). Smithfield .trees (near .sth s:rs'et'
I

- -
• G. w. Ltoyn.
D. & G. W. Lloyd,li lIOLESALE GROCERS,- COMMISSION

'.?romeihurseir Maiasion. House, Penn St., opposite

R. Morrow, Alderman,)friee north ,ido of Fifth gtrf,t, 1,11 peon Wood andSmithfield, Pit
.vii 10—if

AND
FORW AR DING MERCHANTS,AND DE ALkltS IN PRoDUCE a VITTSBIALGII HANG Coughs! Colds!! Consumption!!ITHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now orever offered to the public. The use of it is so great thhtthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists -coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasacough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, past paid, to thesubscriber, vvillbe attended to. For sale by the singlestick. 6i eents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby %Arm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whet e ag.enerttlassortment of Drugs aralMedicines may always._ .befound.

CFACTUIIKS
1 Nl Pt...HUTA NT FAcTs,

II R. LKI MC'SSarsaparilla Blood Pills are,pplirable in all cf1,10,1, whether for P rge, tires or l'arilica/i9O, They pllssillYlA all the boasted virtues ffother pills, and artiadditionilly efficaehms, ornitaininvSat :1:113i16114 ill theircomposition, which is not cote sin-e•l ill any other pills inexistence. They nre also dif-ferent from other pills in ctunpcsition, being purelyvegetable, and can be employed at all times, with• in'soy flanger.and requiring en restraint from occupationYr 11'014 I course of living..
Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his"Blood Pills wool,' cute all diseases, ver it is not sayin gti) muchof them, from the ianu intraffle cures perfono-Ity tit...m in every variety and form ofdisease (cer-tificates of many of which have been publidied fromperi• ins of all denomination,,, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to he almost universal in;their effect; and persons using them foe whatever sick-

• 'less or discus*, may rest assured thatthey will befoundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence-From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood(Pill, it is necessary to remind tht public where they.c:in at alltimes procure the genuine, n 4 it is attemptedrto impose other pills, celled the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. I"P'Bepar-and ask for Dr. Leblv's Sarsaparilla blood PillsIna seefhat the name of IN4 B. Leidy is contained ontwo sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, andwildong, squareshape, surreund,dby a yellow and blacklabel.

Dr. S. IL. Holmes,twice in Second ...troto, n•.xt door to 'Alolvo.nv & Co. '.Wart.hoo-w. t to 10—v

[7-' LiNeral rulynnces in ,rt.h or rood.. ma., on,I,4iirnmerits ofprodlico, al No. 112, Lilwrtv
ml 5

L. itowiNsoN. )1.11RIDE.rtobinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,I.llhre ill, in•twveril 11 0011 Ulid
ant-itrg'arid ctlior i,,str,iment.sof writinzlegully nod prnmptlyexrciftvd. a I 0-tf

ON L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.I{AV L 0411,1,1,1 1VLI, PAPEit IvAto,ziorsE,"

Nu. %VOW) ST It I.:Ei

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,0111;.• with H H Van Amring,o, E,l , in Iho Diamondsmall-west 4i.10 oftheuld cvurt fnni4e, Ptit.Onn.gll.m\7

I,ol,repti Dimn.“4•l nllec ;Ind Fourth .meet.11' hew 'low have on Intoil n lartfe an.l .pletaki a.orttlivilt of l‘ Al P:: it oval t,,lt stlitablPpriperinz Parlay,, Cipttribpr.. 11 nil.. &p.
No, a ze.wra) 04.prinp•ilt Of IV' L.•tn.r,l,in11 inppin ; and Tea paper, Bonnet Board.,1V hid. they will ;ell low for Criglt. or in exehang6,r'r.lob2'2. 11141

NEW rs•l AIiI.IS33MENT.Monongahela Clothing Store.LIR Ncis c'OOI.EY and HOBERT LAIRDTA I having associated themselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their bU3i.WA.. and lived up n store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood mreimi, near the Mlll7ollplildaI lou,rc , re,,pertfullv solicit thelpatronage of theirfriendsanti the public. having jug opened n large nAsort-moot of wrt:onnble goods, and materials, nod made theocee:Aary arrangement A, they or. prepared to fill allorderr., u hid, they oily he l vored, with despatch,and IM rho nest FINIIOIIOI IV terms.mac 17-if

Dr. George Watt,PRACTLS'ING PHYSICI.4,\ SURGECISe'ollice, Smithfield st. rear the C01111!. of Sixth

.
- •Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker(Late of thefirm of Young $ Ar Curdy)TTAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at1.1 N022, Wood street, hetwoe.n First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the. public.Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

RIDIOVAL-
IIGI,I)S11 1' & 131101VNF:II 7:";)rnorfrom`lr,.;4‘,„ i.,rfromcornerrhtof 4di whirr they keep nn hand theireat assortment of 1V A LI, l'A for paperinz par.chamber., &e., and nh,o PRINTING,IVHITING, arid W RA PPING PA Pi:RS, lIGNNP'I110 A It 1/S. of which they ofli,r for sale on AC-commodating terirmi. Feb 14 18 13--.lLf

NICHOLAS D

Dr. A. W. Patterson,°threw' Smithfield street, 0111%141i/lot' front tie corner ofsixth etrt,t. Rep 10
William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty .street, a few door.; below St. Clair,ap 6, 1813

REYNULDS , wiLmAturH,Forwarding and Commission Merchant%ASD DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGIIE Vl' RIVER TRADE,Cornet of l'enn and lrwin streets,L. 0.Rur.mARTH. S
EYNOLDS, PITTSBURGH.L. W

ns.ly
J. N. LoGAN• GE°. CONNELL, Philud',/.AUCTION GOODS.

Doctor Daniel IVlchleal,Office on Fifth :.ttvet, between Wo,nl aml Smithfieldstreeu, Pitt..dmegh. dec 10---

cu- caller HARDWARE—cowHITmoRE & WOLFF,
Corncr of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., Pillaburg4ARE now receiving their spring importation aHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-Lion of purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosellat. such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.

A Twit) s on hand, a full and general assortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business.

---COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,.evee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectf n22-al
icitronsignments.

_

William C. WallPram and Pitney Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.NV A SS bru shes, varnish,&c., for artists, always1/1) hand. Looking Glasses, &r., promptly Fittmed to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats Or houses will find it totheir advantage to rail. see 10-y

PRICE--25 cents a Box.
Prepared only., arid sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.,Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. PANA-TOCK ¢ CO.

'
coruer ,Vood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12-1 y

-----11AILMAN, JENNINGS Sz CO.,COTT. N YARN WAREZOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,
Agent. For atomic of the Eagle Cotton Factory. Yarns.mar 17—y

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.Tr, HESE Pills are strongly recommended to theJL notice of ladies at a sate and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofeitercise,orgenemldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. Tlnise Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and mnny Mothers. For sale,Wholesale and Retail,by R. E. SE L LERS, Agent,sep 10 No. f.).0, Wood Street. below Sacond

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,14,7tolesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic Dry-GoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—v

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,FifthStreet, between the Exchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh. Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Good;BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.n 1
& CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,N. 60, lirater street, Pittsburgh, Pa.rP ='Tgnms.—Receiving and shil•inng, 5 cents pot:1001Im. Commitssion on purchase, and ..ales, 24 per-ent

mar 22—y

ALL EN KRAMER, Exchang e Broker , No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, fur sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.CoManufacturerSAMUEL
f Tin, Copper aIron Ware nd Sheet

No. 17, Fifth strect,between Wood andMarket,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares.and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,I hefollowitigartieles: shovels, pokers, trings,gridirrms,skillets,teakettles, pois, ovens,roffee mills, &c. er-chants arid others are invited to call and examineMforhernselves,aS. he is determined tosell cheapforcash orapproved paper. mar 7—tf

I 0/V CITY 110TEL,-COFIFTH STREET,Next door to Me Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.Jacob Boston, Proprietor,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in till its departments; and it is now fitted up intyle inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and alld of good eating, will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will he the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.

,PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO ANDFRO-if GREAT BRITAIN.
IDO EFt SONS desirous of sending for theirJL friends to come imm any part of Great4 Britain, arc respectfully informed that theSubset ibcr is atoll timesprepared to make~10, 1cAt engagements He is prepared to remit moneysrto Europe by drabs, which are made payable at anyipoint through Jut the UnitedKingdom, cm presentatiati.Mewing been for the lust 12 years crigigo,l/41.thebus-iinerm, he feels confident that his ntrangerneriis on both„aides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.THE SHIPS..7.ompriaing the above Ape, are all of the first class,sand arc commanded 1;:t• careful and skilful masters;heaving Liverpool once.each week during the season.Fur further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HERDMAN,No. 61 South street. New York.or to J. KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs. Dalzell & Water street,apr 20 Pittsbusgli

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward lingltes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nailsarehouz:e, No. 25, Wood t., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

REFERENCESWm. Bell &
John I). Davis,

Lorenzo,
J. fainter &• Co.,
Joseph IV nodwk.!! ,
James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.
Johnl-1Brown&Co.
James M'Camiless. Cincinnati, 0.,J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis, Mn.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. }Louisville.

Pittslwr 1i l'a
11A1LMAN, JENNINGS &Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants, •

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures..liar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. l'ittsburl f .

Philadelphia
DORT HAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, PoN1 rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimcns can be seen ut his roomsmay .5.

Matthew Jones,Barber and BairDresser,Ilan removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. lle solicits a share of public pa-
sep 10.

--
-
------

-FOR SALE CHEAP,
arTwo Neand First Eats Steam Engines.ONEhorse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

is 20
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The other engine is 12 horse power, 71. inch cylinder,3 font stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: .ong, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.•i24—rf H. DEVINE.IT. StatesT,i e.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBARS is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and bestor stronger liquors will always be keptin store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-vor himwith a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-lic generally, willhe found equal to any in thecity. TheStable is airy and capacious, and the bestattention willbe given to the horses of those putting up at his house.a 18-tf

Dont you want_Lk HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vestbettet made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishmerts of the city? Ilya] do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, it' not superior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willput you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

R. E. IncGOW/N,RECORDING REGULATOR,
-'7 .olFice inREAtitinrotes Bit LP trins, Penn streetfew doors above Hand Rune!. j`23—tf

'ROTEL ilk BOARDING ROUSE,FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1. and the public, that ho has opened a Hotel and.Boarding House in Third street, a few doors fromW ood, where tnsvelers and others will be accommo-dated on the mast reasonable terms. The house is-spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense,aad every arrangement is made that will ensum the conifortand render satisfaction to boardersand Icagers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect.fully solicited.
a4-tf

J D
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commmision Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittkurgh Munufac-tures,No 2i Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN McFARLAND,illphooalstese.rberieeen andtvC dabiandehtfar atakket, er,ltRespectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

New Arrival of Queensware & China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the ettention of the public to his present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a inperiorarticle, together with a selectassortment of White French Chinu,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attentiem isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. I-I1 NRY HIGBY.ally

IIIUEY de Co.,Wholesale Dry- Goods Merchant",No 123, Wood Street.Thild door above Fifth, %Vest side, Pittsburghn 1

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mnr27•tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Libert
DR. W. KER8..........

KERR &
.•.JoEL MOHLERMOHLDRUGGISTS AND APOTR.
HECARIES,Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
CHARLES A. MeA NULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line. fist-the transporta-tion ofMerrhanaize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and Boston.

. . .

Steubenville Jeans.CASKS -superfine Steubenville Jeans, jnst receiv--41 elf from the manufacturers, and for sale at thenew Cash Store,No32, Fifth sheet.AtB • J K LOGAN & CO.

PARTNERSHIP.THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-nership, for the purpose ofdoing a Transporta-tion, Forwarding, and Commission business under thestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.mar2B •

E.G WHITESIW-

prescriptions carefully compnund-ed.
may 2-Iv.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
Pyrrsannon, Oct. 22, 1842.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Manufactory, owned by Gny, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity ofdressed and undressedlumber,wean!! consumed by fire.The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-,form you it was opened at the close of the fi-e, and tillbooks, papers, &c., saved;—thts is the best recommen-dation I can give ofthe utility ofyour safes.021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

• Was. O'Hara Itobirusins, U. S. Attorney,TIAS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately oc:eupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 8, 1844.
NOTICE--T have Milord my docket and proles-serimalbusiness in theRands of Wm O'HaraRobinson,cjsq.,who will attend to the same ding my &Nene°.March 23 DARRAGH.

JOHN PARKER,(o.ltAc late flan of J. 4'. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSRU.RGIi MASUFAC:TU.RES,Nu. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,mar .20-tr Liberty street, Pitt6buirr

Notice to an whom it may concern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, N 010 Water street, whp is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,feli 15
Administratrix.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Libbrty street,nl9-ly Pittsbut%L.MEM
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,ANUFACTUREDandsold wholesale and retail,11 SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.,pct 21-Iy.

Printing Ink,A FRESH supply of Printing Ink just received.—For sale at the office of the MorningPost.toff I

Card.
WJ DA VITT, formerly of the Iron City Cloth. ing Store, is now engaged at the Timis'BIG Doona, where he will be happyto SOP his friendsandformer customers, and serve them to the best of hisability.

a3-tf
Magistrate'sBlanks,For proceedings in zttachment under the late law,fcrrsale at this office. jv 25

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHIGLips SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF D AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLPITTSBURGH, TUESDA ARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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CE, 11WO eENTS.
Mg JDailv,,fliorping Post.

________--.iiiiiitAfitil.riatA R_,UMS.The following address toGovernor Potrrca was adopted at a meeting of thecitizens ofPhiladelphia held on the Ilth inst.TO HIS EXCELLENCY, THEGOVERNOROFPENNSYLVANIA.The undersigned, Citizens of Philadelphia, respect-fully represent. that having read with the highest sat-refection, your Excellency's General Orders of the Bthinstant, and believing that there never was en ocea-sion on which h was more than now, the duty of eve-ry citizenworthy of the name, to sustain an authorityin their noble efforts to suppress insurrection and ri-ot, and to restore to our agitated city the blessings ofpeach, order and seem icy,—we the undersigned, dore-spectfully, deliberately and solemnly, testify to youraEre xcneollwenceyn, gaar g.siet;hironthrough pe yotfu to as!! wh
nce orehavei,been

most
and
in-cumbent duty, the sentiments with which wo are indi-vidually and collectively impressed by the events ofthe last few days.

In the first place, we beg leave respeetively to state,that we most cordially concur in all the sentiments ex-pressed in your Excellency's General Orders, he themoderation, firmness and decision manifested in them,in the approbation which they sedistinetly give to allthe measures that lore been adopted by Major Gen-eral Patterson, as well as by the High Sheriff, for goal-line and dispersing tumultuous assemblages of personswho'ssought to intimidate and drive from the ground:he military force, while peaceably engaged in=-ming its duty, and in the measures which yourr lency has prescribed for the suppression of disorder1 and the effectual restonvion of our wonted peace andsecurity; and we offer to your excellency our einem;I thanks for the same, and do pledge ourselves to be aid.ing and assisting to all that shall be done in the law-ful spirit of those General Orders for the attaineseet ofthis indispensible end.
We further declare to your excellency oar' clearopinion, that the thanks of every friend of Law andOrder in this community, and throughout the land,aredue to Major General Patterson, the Brigadier Gen-eral Ca lwalader, and to all the gallant men who asofficers or -privates acted under their command, fortheir conduct throughout the whole ofthe:trying scenesin which they have been engaged. They are all ofthem citizens, performing the highest duty that a chi.ten can be called to perform, the duty of perillingtheir lives, in defence of the Laws and the Constitution,which they have voluntarily adopted for their govern-ment They bays, beenacting under the civil authority,in-obedience to its commands, for the attainment ofno personal object of their own, without a view topay, emolument, or military distinction, without •sentiment of personal hostility to any human being.but dying all that they have done by command of theLaw, and in a spirit of as much forbearance*, wasever shown in a like erne.rgenty. In the performanceof this duty, which was no more their duty thanour., and in performing which they were Citizens,and only Citizens, using the lawful force which unlaw-ful force made necessary, their blood has been shed,and the lives of some of them laid down upon thespot which by the command of the civil authorities itwas their duty to defend. Among them, we are espe-cially called upon to deplore the loss of t he brave sadpatriotic men, who from the remote parte of our ownCoenty, in obedience to the Law,. promptly preparedto ourcity, leaving their peteefldtromes, to intervenein ourunhappy disturbances. The least we can ren-' der to all these brave men is thanks. heartfelt thanksI and the generous confidence that is due to thew whit;'expose themselves in such a cause. Hereafter wehope and trust that better reward than thanks andconfidence, will be given to the families ofthose whosesupports and props have been taken from them bytheir noble devotion, as Citizens, to the public service.And to those brave-hetirted men, in partkedar, whofrem other end distant counties, under your Excellen-cy's order, have come hither, nt great personal sacri-fice, to our support, we feel that no expression of ourthanks could he too strong. We trust that should theoccasion arise, which God forbid, when they may needsimilar service and devotion from us, we may be foundretuly to repay the honorable debt we have incurred ...to them.

We further declare to your Excellency, our clearopinion, that in whatever instance the use of lawfulforce by these our fellow-citizens has been attended bywounds or death to persons who did not sympathizewith the lawless mob who were in arms against thelaw. but were, as it ismost unjustly called casually oraccidentally present, or from mere curiosity, while-every such instance is, and ever will be, meat deeplylamented by each and all of us. it has been, in thesecases as in like rases it ever will be. the consequence'lf net retiring from the presence of the lawless, aspersons whom it is the bounden linty of every goodcitizen toforsake and to denounce. Fret° such a nen,it is the duty of all to retire. but those to whom thelaw has confided the defence of peropertad e.Mere curiosity is scarcely a better Jsti ficatyionnfor lifbe-, ing so present. than neutrality. Every person stand-ing in the ranks of the mob, adds to its apparent forcesand to its actual violence. The duty of every ono iseither to resist the rioter snr to retire. Deeply as such'calamities are lamented by us, fuel none t he less not-. withstanding repeated public caotions to all persons toretire from the scene of t'iot and disorder, we deem itour bounden ditty to declare that such wounds anddeaths are in law and in conscience, in legal espensi-bility, and in moral, before man and in der
light ofHeaven, wound, and deaths caused by the rioters andinsurgents, and by them only. Theirs is the wholeguilt, and theirs should be the whole responsibility.We finally declare to your Excellency, that we deemit wholly unlawful to speak or to thinker the allegedcauses of the late terrific outrages, as in any way pal.iating them. Neitherreligion nor politics should bespoken of as extenuating in any conceivable degreetheir enormity; Religion and politics have' nothierwhatever to do with such men as have been minglethese scenes, nor such men with them. The none,are men cast off from all respect for law, or for oatinstitutions, and are ready for arson, fur murder, forrapine, for anything that can be obtained by theover-tbrowof the law. They are few in number. They,cannot stand for a moment by their owe foree against-.the whole people of Philadelphia,oreety section of it.Let them on the instant of their assaults ttpeeProPer.ty or life, be left to themselves. Let the peopleof theneighboring scene retire to theirhomes. Let all'iromother quarters', retire in like manner to thein. in •abort time it will be perceived, teat these lawlessmeeare as few in numbers, as theYAIII desperate in theirand that instead of being peculiar to Phil*,delphia, they are such as all cities contain, and suchasare always ready, unless met and repressed, to a-chieve the ruin of any and every place that harborsthem. If honest men and good citizens will not age.pear to swell their numbers at the time of aseetnotion—willnot in this way give there catifidence and sup.port, will not palliate what is done by them, and willnot misconceive °misrepresent what leitine to ayepress them, wermay hope by such measures as thelaw authorizes, and your Excellency appierven lawspeace, security. and reputation may again cam bidetto our city, from whither late they assented about totake their eight for ever. May Gad entitles/0 theirspeedy return, and permanent abiding with as.In Od'ering thisAndividuat testimony to theciviloill-cers, and unifonned corps of the State,lied the county,ed thecity, we declare to Excellency that we1 have no otherobject uponearthLthip login ceefeleheeto public andprivaur virtue, in s crhris which demandsi them both to the highest degree, end to declare ourtecknowledrusent of the meat troth upon Which allgovernment, and svpablican govertuitent especially

'rests. that *dins*, implicit, unhesitating,questioningObedienee, is due tolls. law —'

law, and that the life and property of h.should be freely rffered in its support. ,done wrongon the side of the law,Tet prate

ENDS


